PVC Membership Benefits…
 Exclusive access to our jobs: PVC Members get exclusive priority to our maintenance work over
non-members (members will get called first for available work).
 Password access to our software: PVC Members will get password protected access to our
Buildium Property Management software where you can see all your activity – this allows us to send
you work orders directly through our software and you can view all your completed work orders and
status of your payments.
 Paid in 7 -10 Days: PVC Members get priority payment status and your invoices will be paid within
7-10 days of receipt via EFT (Electronic Funds Transfer) directly into your bank account – no waiting
for mailed checks… (non-members get paid in 30 to 60 days)
 Special Website for PVC Members: We will put your company listing on our website with your
contact information, phone and email, and description at http://www.delvalproperty.com/PVC Del Val website gets 8,000 to 10,000 visitors per month and many are investors.
 Other promotion for your Company: We will promote your company through word of mouth
mentions to owners that do their own maintenance, realtors looking for vendors and other
professionals within our network. We will also promote your company through our social media
sites and at least one full ad on our Facebook page.
 Update Teleconferences: Special teleconference calls with our staff every quarter to get updates on
changes to our policies and potential new areas and services where we may need vendor support.

How do you join the PVC?

You must complete the below form and agree to a 3% discount

on your invoices.
Yes, I agree to the 3% credit
Vendor Name: ____________________________________________________________
Type of Work you perform: __________________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________
Contact Phone and Email: ___________________________________________________
2 or 3 sentence description you would like on the website: ______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please send your logo to MLautensack@delvalproperty.com and will be included in your listing on our
website

